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AND YOUKEEP
JHI3ELEGANT WIN

MODEL17JEWELELGIN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts --iML r .

.x of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- Sjgfi”
monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar S? m ?.5

.

Ycars»

Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our
BIG FREE CATALOG.

30-Day Special i!\
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGIN
Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Three Hi I e J* |fl
Positions; exposed pallet etoneß; compensating bal-Mil- v J "1 -M
ance; Breguet hairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- H| - Q \ / /# » I'Mposed winding wheels; patent recoiling click; patent \A' 60 ,?i\/ /Ij - /JM
self-locking settingdevice; doublesunkdial; dust ring; Wk X SW V 10 A_r Jl a /W
damaskeened plates; finely finishedthroughout; fitted WaA* / l~ V * y 'jM
in double strata Gold Case; plain a a | V*o \20.7. 1
polished or hand engraved, guaran- O MW CA s'' -MISW
teed for 25 years; complete in silk HL3V
velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- /M mmm
ular value $40.00. While they last we M ■ ■will cut tbe price to only M MM

FREE TRIAL gS^VMOHTH

HWhile these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
is anopportunity of a life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving ofexactly $1&50 and on such easy
terms that you never miss the money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elgin was originally made tosell for $40.00 and was intended
forrailroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
ant setand an extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed theirmen tobuy a heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number ofthese fine watches to offer you at the big saving of SULSO-

-Free Catalog
It tells all about Harrls-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

eTCUeuaBB,. „ quotes yon the lowest import prices on fine Diamonds, and illus-
SItit It AKKls,rres. trates for you all thelatest things in Solid Gold Jewelry.

• HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
andflnriit product Os the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Elgl. Factory. Honse that SellaKora Elgin Watches than Any Other Firm Inthe World.

I ANOTHERBIG AMERICAN ISSUE
Fighting theTypewriterTrust

JPimfL wSmmtkiXrKriU
For more than a quarter of a century the gSjjgJ

Typewriter Trust iias held the price of
typewriters at SIOO.OO or more.

At last we have produced what millions
have been waiting for—what you have
been waiting for- 3 typewriter not only
the equal of any eve manufactured, but a better one and to sell away below the
SIOO.OO mark. The *apid Typewriter is Full Sized and Fully Visible with Back
Spacer, tibbon, Tabulator, Stencil Cutter, Card Holder, Line Lock,
Ball Bearing a,mge. Removable

_Platen, Light Touch. Easy Action,
Noiseless, Durable.

'

Rapid Typewriter Co.,
4002-4102River Front, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Sent On fifteen days Free Trial Dear Sirs—Please mail a Rapid Catalog and Calendar,

and sold on $5.00 monthly pay- Name
ments. Write for 1912 Rapid Cal-
endar and Catalog—Both Free. Address

Business

ShSIX Visible Writers orothmis*
l. c. smiths, underwoods.outers, Etc.

MtoKMFRS. PRICES
SklppaS AITTWHIKItoPtmTtUl orRENTED, tlbwint RENT TO APPLY,
■MSf ... AH HD Fll** •'**• Mubin*. Full Suiittk. Writ,rnlvtu .10.UU -* torlUaatnted Oltaitt 93 Your opportunity.
TIFKWKITXBUPOKICH,(ht. 1892) <4-36 W.Lake SL,Chleagt

SONG POEMS WANTED
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HIT
Hundreds of dollars have been made in successful
songs Send us your WORDS or MELODIES. Ac-ceptance guaranteed if available. Washington onlyElace to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co..
>esk 271, Washington, D. C.

billion dollars annually. The expense
and the loss in efficiency caused by al-
cohol and drinking totals the alarm-
ing sum of sixteen billions annually.
The total expenses of our govern-
ment for all purposes are only one
billion dollars annually. In order to
clear a profit of $800,000,000 annually
for the liquor men we are imposing
a burden of over $16,000,000,000 an-
nually on our people. For every dol-
lar of taxation we think we escape by
reason of the liquor traffic, we are
taxed $5 for pauperism, crime and
insanity. Where a community gains
$1 from liquor revenue, it loses S3O.
Where there is a loss of 20 per cent
in efficiency on account of the use of
alcohol, there is a loss of .character of
50 per cent.

How Thirst Grips Men
Frank Wheelock, of Williamstown,

Mass., reached North Adams attired
in his wife’s long winter coat, trimmed
about the neck and sleeves with as-
trakhan. He wore on his feet a large
pair of rubbers, but no shoes. He was
minus coat, vest and trousers, and
only by wrapping the coat about his
legs did he escape arrest.

Wheelock had been on a spree rev-
eral days. His wife, attempting to
sober him, hid his clothes in a rain
barrel. His desire for a drink over-
came all else, and he made the six-
mile trip in his wife’s coat.

Wallace's Notes
The whisky traffic is out of joint,

morally, financially, socially, politic-
ally, judicially and every other way.
Advancement of civilization will bring
the day when men will look back on
the day of the reign of the saloon as
the dark ages of the world’s history
And in a coming day people will won-
der that a time could have ever been
when men were so blind to the best
interests of society as to have licensed
a saloon to sell intoxicating liquors to
the devastation of the country and the
ruination of their fellowmen. The
existence of the saloon proves that
we think more of money than of men
and morals; and yet the saloon is a
losing proposition even from a money
point of view. For every dollar it
gives back to us we pay out $16.50.
And the man who runs the business
usually dies in the poor house, asylum,
penitentiary, or in some other way
ends his days in misery. Only a few
really profit in a material way, and
they could have done as well in an
honorable business. But the death
knell of the saloon is now sounding as
never before, and an aroused public
conscience is determined that the
final blow shall be given that shall
forever put an end to tins monster
Exchange.

Tobacco Habit Banished
DR. ELDER’S TOBACCOBOON BANISHES all formsOs Tobacco Habit In 78 to 180 boon. A positive andqplckrelief. A homo treatment easy to take. Hundreds

of letters from satisfied patients, we guaranteeresults
in every case or refund money. Bend for our Pros
Booklet givingf ullInformation. Write today,this hour.ELDER'S SANITARIUM, Post, 687 •*. Joseph, Mo.
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